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A Requiem for the Early Dead.
BY OBItlX P. ALL**.

Tread lightly, softly,
Beside the bed 

Where lowly «lumber 
The early dead.

With accents gentle 
Breathe forth thy grief,

And whisper kindly 
Of lires so brief.

Let flowers sweetly 
Distil their lore,

And blossom brightly 
The graves above.

Let waving willows 
In sorrow weep,

And kindly shadow 
The young who sleep.

Let gentle showers 
Of balmy spring,

Love's flowers citen 
A tribote bring ;

Whose smiling beauty 
Shall tell of those 

Whose dreamless slumber 
Ne'er feels earth's woes.

And bid the'songsters 
Each spring outpour 

Their soothing music 
The green graves o’er,

, While balmy zephyrs
Breathe forth their lays,

A dirge-like whisper 
O'er other lays.

With cherished fondness 
•Guard ye the tomb 

Where beauty perished 
In early bloom.

For there in silence 
Ae lovely re*,

Though early faded,
Yet call them blest.

—Boston OUce Branch.

ficiently warm, sod the plants make Ibeir 
appearance in a few days. I am then care
ful to water as often as neeesesry, and keep 
my frame at such a temperature tbit my 
plant will grow stocky, and look healthy, 
not spindling. When my ground is right 
for transplanting, I make hills two feet in 
depth, rich and mellow, and then lift my 
boxea from the bed, cut their hoops when 
the staves will readily fall apart, leaving a 
clear ball of earth and roots, and the latter 
whole and undisturbed, which 1 bury in 
my hills. The plants will grow without 
check, if the work is done with care, and 
early frail is the reward. I use the gallon 
and la'ger sizes of kegs, as they allow more 
room for the roots to grow in, and before 
transplanting I " harden my planta ofl,1 
arid afterward use boxes around them with 
a few panes of glass in the top.

I claim for this method, orer that of 
piloting upon inverted turf, one great ad' 
vantage, which is thia : The roots of my 
plants are never broken or disturbed, but 
grow without check; whereas upon turf the 
contrary is the case, even with the utmost 
este. The cost is trifling, as any one con 
see; for the kegs can citen be bad fus tiie 
asking, as they are nsoally broken to pieces 
and burned si the hotels, etc. I have 
grown melons by this mode, with perf et 
success, as the plant gets the start of the 
bugs, 1 am never troubled with them. For 
amateur gardeners this will be found as 
good as any, where plents ire to be sown for 
family use.

miscellaneous.

Agriculture.
Rotation of Crops.

It is always better to prevent special 
exhaustion of! laud than to cure it. It is 
often difficult to discover what the lend 
really requires, and, therefore, to cure the 
evil when it exists The only method of 
preventing it with which we are yet ac
quainted, n by the introduction of a skilful 
rotation or alternation of unlike crops. In 
adopting such a rotation we only copy from 
nature. In the wide forest, many genera
tions of broad-leared trees live and die, and 
succeed each other; hut the lime comes at 
last when a general pestilence seems to 
asssil them ; their tope droop and wither, 
their branches fail off, their tranks rot. 
They die out, and a narrow-lesved rece 
succeeds race again has its
life, of centuries, p?rhaps: but death seizes 
it too, and tae expanded leaf of the beech, 
the ash, and the nsk, again cheer the eye— 
playing with the passing zephyrs, end gliter- 
mg in the sun. So in the broad meadow, 
the old pasture changes, and new races of 
bumble grasses succeed each other as the 
fields increase in age. The alternation of 
crops, therefore, asserts to itself something 
of the digni y of a natural law, and man is 
evidently in the right coarse when he 
imitates nature in a procedure like this. 
But upon what do iie good effects depend Î 
Why do the broad leaves alternate with the 
narrow in the ancient forest ? Why do the 
grasses change in ilie old meadow! Why 
does the farmer obtain a larger produce, 
and for a greater number of years, by 
growing unlike cops alternately, than by 
continuing year by year to grow tha same? 
The reason is not merely that one crop 
carries off more, and another lees, of all 
those which ell our crops derive from the 
soil, but that one crop carries off more of 
ons thing, another crop more of another. 
The gram Carrie.- off phosphorus, the straw 
silica, the bulb alkaline matter.

After, perhips, fifteen or iwenly success
ive crops of the same kind, the surface soil 
through which the roots are spread becomes 
so poor in those Mthsianccs which the crop 
especially requires, that the plant cannot 
obtain from it a tuffictent supply to nourish 
and bring to maturity the full-grown plant, 
within the time allotted to it in our climate 
for its natural groe. lh. The roots do their 
best; they collect cs diligently as they can, 
but Winter comes on, anil the growth ende 
before the plant is fully mitered. In the 
case of corn, the first effects of a scarcity, 
say of phosphoric .acid, is to make the ear 
smaller, and the number of grstna less; the 
next to continue the growth into the Win
er, and only when a very fine season oc
curs to ripen the ear at all. But suppose 
we alternate the c-rn crop, which in its 
grain carries off phosphoric acid, with a hay 
crop, which requires much silica, or a 
root crop to which much aikaiiue matter 
is necessity—then rhe one ctop would lire 
upon and remove what the other had left in 
greater abundance. Instead of robbing the 
soil every year of the same substance, we 
should be exhatistmg it more equally of all, 
and we should be able, for double the lime 
at least, to ciop it without risk of its cess
ing entirely to gise us a profitable return. 
We should graduci'y work up every avail
able substance in the soil, whether such as 
are naturally present in H, or such as we 
bar a ourselves added in the form of manuie. 
What is true of the simple alternations of 
corn with a green crop, is more true still 
of a longer and more complicated rotation. 
The greater the variety of crops we grow, 
the more perfectly do we avail ourselves of 
the benefits which an obedience to the sug
gestions of this principle is fitted to conter 
upon us. No rotation, it is true, however 
skilful, will aione p'event the land from be
coming untimstely exhausted. Nothing but 
regular and ganermts manuring will do this, 
unless there he, in springs from beneath, or 
in the decaying fragments of rock mixed 
with the soil, or in substincs* brought down 
from higher grounds, or in the nature of 
the rains that fall upon the land, some pe- 
rennisl source of those substances which the 
crops carry off from the soil. But in a skil
ful rotstion there is this sirtue, that lend 
which is subjected to it cannot be ruined 
in so short s lime.—Farm Jour.
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How to Grow Early Cucumbers 
and Melons.

A correspondent of the Country Gentle
man gives the following receipt for forcing 
cucumbers and melons for esrly ose. He 
says

My first preparation for plcnting is the 
miking of a good hot-bed—one that will 
give considerable heat and retain it. I 
usually plant about the first of March, or a 
little later. I then procure empty oyster 
kegs, ssw them io two, bore a bole in the 
centre of each bead lor drainage, which I 
cover with pieces of broken pots, or other 
poroos material, and then fill with e fine 
end rich compost, sod plant my seed in 
them. I bury my kegs to tbeir rime in the 
din of my hot-bed, when it Un been— set-

The King of Delhi’s Prison 
Island.

The few remaining yea re, or rather 
months, of the King of Delhi’s miserable ex
istence are to be endured amid the savage 
population of • group of small island? in 
the Bay of Bengal. Since the year 18-4, 
when the Brilish expedition against Bur
ma!! assembled at Port Cornwallis, the An- 
Jamsns bare scarcely been beard of io 
this country, and even their position oe 
the map is still comparatively unknown. 
The principal island is also the moat north
erly o! the group, and extends 140 miles in 
length by 20 in breadth. The little An
daman, on the other hind, is the m si 
sou'herly, but does not exceed 28 miles in 
lengih by 17 in brcidih. In the centre of 
the Great Andaman the land rises to the 
altitude of 2400 feet, forming s well-known 
beacon to marinera-—the Saddle Peak. A 
few small streams then ce descend to the sea. 
Various kinds of timber suitable for si> p- 
building are found in abundance; but the 
only fruit worthy of mention is the tarn 
grove; the cocos nut, which flourishes :n 
the neighbouring Nieobars, does not grow 
in these islands. Many varieties of fish are 
caught off the coast, and coneiitute the chief 
food of the barbarous inhabitants, who also 
indulge io lizsrde, makes, guanas, end rata. 
On the skirls of the forest which occup es 
the interior of the principal i-land are seen 
herds of a diminutive soecies of hog, sup
posed lobe descended Iront a shipwrecked 
slock. With the skulls and hones of the-e 
animals the is'anders adorn their huta, and 
were thence accused of cannibalism, from a 
belief that their favourite ornaments, wsre 
the indigestible remains of human beings 
whom they had slain and devoured. They 
are, io truth, a cruel and savage race. All 
attempts to communicate with them have 
been repelled by dirts r-nd flights of arrows. 
They are described as resembling a degen
erate tribe of negroea. They have wooiiy 
hair, thick lips, and a flat nos-; their st|lure 
seldom exceeds five feet ; their colour is a 
deep, unshaded black ; and their costume 
that of primeval Adam before the fall. Their 
huts consist of four poles driven into the 
ground, and interwoven by boughs of tre- s. 
Their chief want is a sufficiency of food, in 
eearch of which they are constantly prowl
ing along thesbores or climbing steep rocks; 
their chief annoyance is from the countless 
insects that infest the islands, to guard 
against winch tbey they plaister themselves 
over with mud, and thus render their skin 
as impenetrable as the hide of a hippopo
tamus. Tbeir woolly hair is painted with 
red ochre to an axrent that would excite the 
envy of the Gael. But wild as is their as
pect and fieice their disposition, they are 
nevertheless amenable to the laws of polite
ness and c°cd breeding. That man is con
sidered a boor and no gr-titleman who dons 
not salute his neighbour in a becoming man
ner by lilting one leg acd smiting the lower 
part of the thigh with the open band.—Al
len’s Indian Mail.

Her lone wee piteous, and Willie, with
out waiting a moment, rosbed to a shop near 
by, and came back with • warm fresh roll, 
which the child eagerly seized ind ate, with
out stopping to think him. But be wanted 
no thanks. To feel that be had relieved her 
hunger wis sufficient for him.

IIis father now came op. 11 Well, Wil
lie, is the little girl hungry !"

*• Yes, pips, but the roll bss made her 
better now.’*

After much questioning, the tesrfol, hun
gry child succeeded in making her atorjr 
known. She end her sick mother, bid ar
rived io an emigrant ship the day before. 
The mother, delirious with fever, bad been 
carried to the hospital, and the lonely weep- 
ing child was left with i dietant relative.

»• Why did she not give you some break
fast!" said Willie, earnestly.

•• Because she had not enough for her 
self.”

It seemed, then, that the little friendless 
creature had been sent out to obtain food 
from the compassion of strangers ; but she 
had discovered the spot which contained 
her mother, and clung to the ratling which 
unclosed it, almost forgetful of her hunger, 
in her desolation of heart.

Willi-’s father told the little girl to wait 
until he returned, and walked on with his 
«on to his school. And Willie was happy 
in the consciousness of haring done a good 
action, though the pale, eid face of the Eng 
lieh child often rose before bis vision through 
-he day. But what was hie joy, on hie re
turn home, to find her there before him. Hie 
lather had coaxed ber swey from the gate 
of the hospital, by the promise that abe 
sbcnld go back end see ber mother. He 
hid then taken ber to bis home, end Wil
lie’s good mother hid, to the coarse ol 
few bourn, transformed her into* neat little 
girl, wiih a pare, delicate complexion, end 
-roooth auburn hsir. He bed then tskeo 
her to visit ber sick mother. The delirium 
was over, end she knew and kissed her child. 
Now she was to remain in ber present sit
uation t.ll her mother should recover, sod 
ihe joy of her heart wss unbounded.

That evening Willie’s mother took him 
upon her knee, after he had repealed his 
evening prayers, and end to him, “ Willie, 
dirliog, whit good will one little penny do!”

Wiliio threw his arms around hie mo- 
iber’e cock, end answered her with a kiss.

From that time he may be said literally 
to have risen *' betimes io the morning." to 
do good, for the money so earned was Ilia 
little “ charity fund" For other purposes, 
he had a “ ravings bank,"—the one to teach 
him benevolence, the other economy.

When our little reideri are tempted to 
boy candies sod sugar plums, let them re
member Willie, end hie bright new peony, 
—New Orleans Observer,
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The Bright Penny,
A bright new penny lay on Willie’s pinte 

as he come in to breakfast, rosy with exer
cise, and his blue eyes rparklmg with pleas
ure, which was increased when he receiv- d 
his morning kiss from each of his paten's, 
This was the first ol a s< ries, which his fa
ther had promised him for early rising. He 
«as to be up at fire in the summer, end st 
six iri the winter, and every morning e bright 
peony was to appear on bis plate at break- 
last.

** What would you do with it papa !” and 
W illie tossed it up in the sir, and caught it 
again as it descended.

•• Keep it till yon can do good with it my, 
son."

“ A penny won’t do much good, will it
papa !”

“ It may save a child from hnoger, per 
haps from starvation : end in this great c ty 
ol New York, some ch'idreo here not as 
good a breaklest is Willie had this morn
ing”

Willie looked thoughtful, for he remem 
bered how many pennies he hid spent for 
candies and sugar-plums. He wis very 
silent during breakfast, lor he wee speculat
ing what good, one little penny could do, 
It was not long, however, before the metier 
was decided for him.

School-time came, end satchel in hind, 
Willie set off tor school, clinging to bn 
lather’s hand, and running to keep pice with 
him. All the while he kept hie eyes wide 
open, looking for in opportunity to do good 
with the bright penny, which seemed to him 
to he struggling to get out of his pocket. It 
wss not long before it occurred. They 
were just in Iront of the Hospital, which 
stands quite back from the street, with shady 
green grounds, in from, and enclosed by an 
iron railing. To this railing, e little girl, 
ragged and birelotted, and crying bitterly, 
was clinging in en egooy of grief, end gaz
ing wistfully through the bars. As she 
turned her head, the tears were streaming 
over her little unwashed lace, and she lock
ed pale, meagre end miserable.

•• D > you think she is hungry, pipe ?” 
said Willie, with epsrkling eyes, ss he point 
ed to the wretched sod wssted little figure.

“ Ask her, my son," and Willie timidly 
edranced, while hie (ithtr slopped to con
verse with a friend.

“ Are you crying to go in there ?" said 
Willie ; “ that is where sick people go.”

••Yes—my mother ie there, sod tbey 
won’t let me go in in.”

•* Because you ire not sick ; bat bave you 
bad any breaefist !"

•• Ne—I aae wry hungry.” j

The Future Drunkards,
Will They Be?

Yes, who will be the Drunkards of the 
future? We mean, when that middle-aged 
and old man, for many years drank and 
bloated, shall fill with a dishonored name a 
disgrac. d grave. We have seen and mark
ed the one, who, within a few short years, 
will be a besotted brute—a swaggering pro
faned, uebanc’ced, outcast from decency and 
respect. We have watched him many 
months. At first an occasional tippler, 
then dining wilh brandy or ale beside his 
plate, and then the spree of the fall long 
night. Still, much of the time, he was so
ber. He was attentive to business, and ac
complished, in the department given him, 
His wife end children never suspected the 
danger Io which their loved one was expos, 
ed. His breath, bis occasional haggard 
look, and his red and weak eyes, sometimes 
almost awakened fear, but they were not 
allowed Jong to linger about hearts so fond 
and loving. But time passed ob. The pas
sion wa- all the while growing. Indulgence 
was more frequent, while self-respect was 
ekeing gradually from the mind. One glass, 
then two, then five. Once a week, then 
once e day, then more. The future has 
rome with that young gentlemen, father, 
friend, intellectual, generous, and agreeable 
—ho is a drunkard. Years passed before 
his ruin was fully worked out. No danger, 
lie said once. No, not any. He prided 
himself on bis telf-gofèrninent, He could 
drink when he pleased, and when he pleased 
he could let it alone. False, deceitful and 
wicked prompting. The tempter had him, 
and coil d around him, and then stung him 
to the h- art ! A vast number of the young 
men of this city will be the Drunkards of 
future years. Tbey will. Certainly they 
will.—Exchange Paper.

An Upright Man.—Mr. Ralhbone, be
sides being a large shareholder, ie the Chair- 
men of he Director» of the Liverpool B '- 
rani'll Bsnk, whose suspension, has con
tributed so much to the present local dis
arrangement in commercial affairs. Confi
dent in the stability of the bank, he a abort 
t me ago advised a lady to pureh.tso shares 
to the extent of Xô.OOO. As soon sa the 
•iispen*i< n became inevitable, Mr. Rath- 
bone scut to the lady a check for £5,000, 
and transferred ber shares to his own name

At» parti uUrly ed-pt-xl tv

apparatus, snd dbear-vs aris* 
log from ie purity ;f 
Vi-)od. A larjre part s4*1 1/18 
complain!* that afflict ni?n- 
kind originate in or.» of tit w. 
aai consequently there Pi'-u 
an* fband tv ewe many 'ari- 
etie* of

Subjoined are the statements from sec eminent physi
cians. of their effects in th-ir prarttoe.

As a Family Physic.
From Dr. E. W. C^firriçU, if Sets Orhmu.

“Tour Pills arc the prince of purge*. Tbeir excellent 
qualities surpass any cathartic we posses*. They ar» mill, 
bat verr certain en-1 effectual in their actio» on the i*ow-is, 
which mn\m them invaluable to us in the daily treatment 
of disease.*’

Fob Jaundice and all Liter Complaint;.
/Yew Dr. Theod-rr Bell, of Xrv York COy-

•Not only are your Pills admirably ad»!**}. 
parpvw a* an aperient, bat I and tbeir beneUc^l tttstta 
npr.il the Liver very marked indeed. They **.. f
practice proved more effectual for the core of b .

■—* t «- 53$
rejoice that we have at length a purgative j( 
the confidence of the profession and the people.

Dyspepsia «— Indigestion.
From Dr. Henry J. Knox. if M-Dmà- 

•‘The Pills yon were kind enough to send me i 
all u~d in my practice, andhave wtirfcdm*^ * . 
truly an extraordinary medicine. So Ï1Z
adapted to the disease* of the he man K ,
V.Trt upon then, alone. 1 hare
pepsin and itvbgestion with them, •kirh , .-vrwsri-
other remedies wo commonly use. ,, ü £ün.
menially found tb»m to be effectual in tumost aU the c am 
plaint» fur which yju recommend them.

Dysenteby — Diarrhœa — Relax.
From Dr. J. O. Orem. ofCH***- 

« Ytrtr Pills hare had a long trial in my 1 *
hcl.l them io esteem a* one of the beet apeiien • 1 '
EmrvL ThcdUhcrlüs* effect a:,.n
an excitent reme.lT. vben itieen la -mill ;»•*. f ’ ' '
OywnUrt ud Omrrliaa. Their ,ug»r««Un* ro»k« th™ 
eerr uxepUtde lad convenient lor the lue of women an 
ebiidfen-1*
Internal Obstruction—WoB*s-S> rriiF.«<!<>N. 
from Mr,. E. Swot, „Ao ‘ 0’***“*“ U"‘

« I find one or two UrgTdoees of your Pius, t*k«’’" at tb< 
proper time, «re exceUmit promolire. of tlie netmel fcrre 
Uon when wholly or p»rti»H/ eappremc-l, and si-J <er> 
fectual to cleanse the stomach and expel worm*. lh*-> sr* 
so mo- b the b it physic we have that I recommend uv vthcr 
to my patient»/*

Constipation — Costivene*®.
From Dr. J. P. Vamykn, MomtrraJ, Onmdn.

“ Too much cannot be said of your Ptue f,,r lbc cr*r* of 
eostirtnffs. If «.there ot our fraternity have fvend them 
a» eflkacww a» I have, they should Join me In proclaiming 
R for the benefit uf the multitodwi who suffer from that 
complaint, which, although Ud enough in itaeli; ie lbe pro
genitor of other* that are worse. 1 believe matirenest to 
oririnale in, the liver, but your Pills affect that organ and 
cere the disease/’
Impurities op the Blood — Scrofula — Ery

sipelas — Salt Rheum — Tettek — Tumors 
— Rheumatism — Gout — Neuralgia.

From Dr. Ez*k*l Hall, Philadelphia.
“You were right, Doctor, in saying that your Pills yrnf j 

the blood. Tbey do that. I have used tbtrm of late years in 
my prartice, and agree with year rtaU-ment» of tbeir efficacy. 
Tbey stimulate the exeretoriea, and carry off the impuriti.it 
that stagnate in the bi.xxl, emreudering disease. Tu:-y 
■timulitie thn organs ot digestion, and infuse vitality and 
vigor into the system.

- Snch remedies ss you prepare are a national benefit, and 
you '«eserve great credit fur them. *
For. Headache —Sick Headache—Foul Stom

ach— Pills—Drops y—P letho ill—Paralysis 
—Fits — &c.

From Dr. Edward Doyd, Baltimore.
« Dear Ttn. Ater: I ennnot answer you what complaint* 

I h.tve cured with jour Pill» i-etter than tv say all that ice 
rt>r IrtaL wiih a purgative Médiane. I pi*-'*1 grnat 
ence on effectedI cathartic in my «iaily coetiwt ix,ih dis-
tw«x'.:tnd believing as 1 do that your Fata afford us the best 
v,e have, I of course value them highly.”

4®- Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury, which, 
although a valuable remedy in skilful band*. Is dangerous 
in a public pill, from the dreadful conw tuenve* that (re
cently follow It* ineautious use. These cuutain no mercu
ry or minutai guidance whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Has long boon manufactured by a practical chemist, and 
everv ounce of it under his owe eye, with Invariable «« cu
racy" and care. It is sealed and protected i»y law from coun
terfeits, and consequently can be relied on as genuine, 
without adulteration. It suppUce the surest remedy the 
wot Id has ever known for the cure td all pulmonary eotu- 
piwints; for Cocons, Cow, Hoabsekiss, A nix a. Croup, 
Wuoupino Cough, Baoscmm, Incipient Co»v*Ktivs, and 
for the relief of consumptive pati-nts in advanced stages of 
the disease. As time makes these feet* wider and better 
known, this medicine has gradually beccme the best reli
ance of the efftictwi, from the log cabin of th* American 
peanent to the palaces of European king*. Throughout 
this entire country, in every stale and city, and indeed al
most every hamlet it contain*, Ceecar Pxctoral i* km.w u 
as the l>c*t of aH remédié* for disease» of the throat and 
longs. In manv foreign countries it f* extensively used bv 
their most intelligent phyi-ldaos. If there is any depend
ent» on what men of every station certify it Lfis «1 ne f«f 
them : if we cun trust our own reuse* when we ». e the <Un- 
gwmus affections of the lungs yield to it; if we can depend 
on the a-'utanco of int-:Hj; nt physicians, wh«*e tusm/»* 
h. to know: tu short, if tlwre is rallaace upon snv 
thin*, then fat M IMataMy proven that this medicine Ul<* 
euro the class of disrasos it is designed for. beyond any and 
all other remedic* known to mankind. Nothing !mt it* in
trinsic virtues, and the unmistakable benefit conferred « n 
lfe.usan.ls of sufferer», «raid originate and maintain the 
reputation it enjoy*. Hhile BL'.ay inferior remedies have 
fc*n thrust upon the community, hare taikd. and * u 
discarded, this has gained irfeeth hy every trial, ronfeir.d 
benefits on the afflicted they am npver forget, and iwodneed 
cores loo numurons and remarkable to be forgotten.

Prepared l*y Dr» S* C» AVER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

LOWELL, MACS.
J,VZ> SOLD nr

Halifax,—Morten k Cogswel!, and John Rlchard.=oa, 
Jr. 8t. John, N. B^—1Tfcos. Walker k Son ; Sydney, c 
Bt — P.E. Archbo ti i Charlottetown, P- E. 1 Desbai- 
ray & Hon, and Druggi-«t3 and Merchants gcuerally 
throughout the Province».

London and New York
Repository. 
HAGARTY & WILKINS,

Comer of Prince and Barrington Streets 
HALIFAX, N. S.

OFFER, ,

Company.
TO ALL

Subscribers on the completion ci many of the most tsIu- 
able works,

A rRE.TIir]N PLATE
orresponding with the nature of the work will be given

GRATIS,
rie*.«e ea ; I an d get a catalogue,

KAGARTY & WILKINS,
P.y on arrangement lately effected

ARE ALSO PREPARED 
TO SUPPLY

At New York Price*
The varied a®fortm<-nt of new and popular works from 

the extensive Publishing Uou-e ot Sheldon, Biukeraan k 
Company. New York.

Many of these valuable Rookfi are very suitable for
PRESENTS'.

* TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would resi-wf luliy tender th* following a* a portion 

of the ii>t of Ltw llvok*. jo-t revived,
Sputgeon's !. = <«• and Fermons, l*t nr.d Serins;

. Grace Truiuân. Life Picture*, W hid cm Wit and Whims, 
- id* Norman, i»rttc* Aialvr. lleroiD<'8 of History ; Life in 

Jeraid, Rypn-M'iHativ* Wonren. fcc , kc
A ropy y ol STATIONEKY always on band 

August 20. iJ. fc ™

Photograph & Ambrotype
Room*, 36 Hollis Street,

Over E. G. Fuller's American Bookstore.
ar. M. Margoaon
WIIILK returning thanks for the very liberal patron

age bestowed on him gincc- commancing buetneas at 
the above pine:*, and in f-oliciting iurther favoers, re 

pectluüy invite* all who require a really good and cheep 
picture to vts't hL- Hoorn*, where they wiU Üiid every ** 
rcrlption ol work done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be had elsewhere.

LOCKET# AND CASES.
On hand a nice assortment of Fine Gold. Gold Plated, 

Douhlt; und Single Locket* Union, Silk Velvet. Papier 
Maehie, English Morocco bound, Envelope, and other 
Ca.-e*. . v

ALSO —7l«e largest si/e Pa*epTrtouti n*ed in the Pro. 
rince suitable for family group* or single Portraits, 
taking a Frame I"*20 inches. Particular attention paid 
to cop leg. and the taking of little Children.

March il.

BOOKS nnd Stationery 1
We*lev’s Sermons,

Colonial Unokstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore.

OPERATIONS ON TEETH.
Drs. MacaU as ter A Paine,

FhEXTAL SURGEONS, (formerly of Boston.) have open- 
hJ ed a b»w and complete Dental lfetabl Miment at No. 
4J GRANVILLE Pl ltEET, (over the Chiistian Mereen 
S*r riffle*,) where they are prepared to perform all oper
ations permining to tile Dental Profession. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH from one to an
entire eet Inserted in any desired manner aod warranted 
to tit the mouth per ectiy. Specimess may be seen at 
the Rooms

P ARTIAL SETS OF TEETH inserted
on the Atmospheric Pressure Principle by the use of the 
1 New Central Caviîy Plate.” and in many cases with" 
oit extracting the roots or fangs of the old teeth.

Dre. M- k P. have many Improvements of their own 
which they intend introducing into ibeir practice, and 

■wiU be hap; y to explain tbeir different methods of insert 
ii-g teeth to those who may favour the* with a call. Fil 
ling, (Meaning, Extracting, fcc , carelully performed, 

l'erms rea-onable lorg<x>d praetka! operations.
At the sign of the Golden Tooth, 49 Granville Street. 
April 1*. ly.

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

THE Subwriber negotiates for the flele or purchase 
Kvoting, or letting anil other disposition ofaloures 

aud Real Etdafe wherever situate throughout the Province;
L9Ô in th»' sale, purchase, and Iranaier of Stock, Shares, 

Collecting Rents, Ac., Ac.
By constantly advertising, and the tyaéeas of entering 

In BOOKS Or REGISTRY open for the reference, all 
r-<iui*ite psitfeulars, tlie range of enquiry and chance .if 
diffusing information ie widely extended, and a ready 
chancel of communication U thus presented between ap- 

iwants and proprietors.
A huge number of Properties, Houses, vacant Lota and 

Wild Land* are registered for sale and to he let.
For term* and every infonastivn applr (If by letter, poet 

paid,) to B. G. GRAY,
May 7. 60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8

The Subscribers
nAVR Just received a large assortment of BROAD 

CLOTHS Doeskins,'Kerseroeree, Tweeds, Satinett* 
Beavers, Whitneys, Ac, Ac. Vestings ef every descrip 

lion. Also a splendid assortment ot Geute Clothing eon- 
fietins of Ovnr Coats, Body Costa. Keaffers, Vests, Pants, 
Shirm, Shirt Collars, Hats and Cape, Boots aud Shoes, 
Brace*, Gloves.

Clothing made to order with neatness and despatch : 
Please call before purchasing elsewhere.

BtRKBft * KINSMAN 
Canning, Cornwallis, Get 8 1857 6m •

3XTEÎW
Received at the Lomdou Bookstore.

APRIL 10tn, 1858.

SCENE® or CLERICAL LIFE, br U. Elliott, Dtax Ex 
prrieec. by Beffloi, illMttmteL 

8«»toe, .Lle^Eorw.,, by Jes. A. Maitland 
Européen AcjutinUiio*, sketchw ol People In E.ronn 
He—rRatile Wow of dISerent Nitioni .ml Ag*.
1.1» of Dr. 8. Ksn., by Emet EMChw, A. *.
Dr. Liefaetf o.’. Exploration, led Iterele I» booth Africa 

Frio, only the EEIIEm
Afdllfc 37 AIDES W GRAHAM.

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC !

To be had at tha LOSDON BOOK STOliE

ENGRAVED and printed In tbelxwt style—sold at Lm 
than a quarter th»; price <>! oth< r Music.

Over two tboufland different piece*—hy the mo*t emi- 
nenfeompo-ere—*wn*i-iing of the irewefd and mowt popu
lar Qustinlief, Waltzes, Polkas, Scbottinches, Redowas 
Varwovia as,Galops. Ac. Plano horte pi-ce* with Vari 
■tions— Songs and pieeea from the New Operas—.Sacred 
Mn-ie, tiler* Duets Ac. Ea*y music lor young pupils.

This beeutilu1. and c<irrect M*) ic is sold at the extra
ordinary low’ prie* ot 4d and Rd oaeh piece 

O* Complete Catalogues can be h««i gratis.
À iiberal discount to wholesale puecliasers and to Pro 
isors. J- ANDREW GRaUAM.

EMM.
A Superior Brilliant Blacking

T?OR Stoves, Register Grates, Iron Mantlepleee", Iron 
X1 Fire Boards, Coal Hode.'ind ali kind of Iron Furniture.

Also for Iron work of Waggon-i and KJeighs, and for 
every description of Iron work that requires to be kept 
black and polii-htd.

This Varnish is rapidlv tak«ng the place of all otlwr 
prep-tret io is tor the aljôve purpose and requires only 
o be tested to *ecare general and continued use 
It is just the article that to required in the Spring of the

Cur for Stove*, Pipe, fcc , giving a fine polish with a 
onze shade, and preventing the action of the atmos
phere. Tut up In e-ises of one dozen bottles with foire- 

ions for u in-r cn each bottle 
Sold by WILLIAM ACK11UR3T, wholesale Agent for 

Halifax
Mannfactncd and sold at Liverpool by the Subscriber 
April 1. ly GEOBGB PAYZAM

Mothers ! Mothers ! !
AN OLD NURSE FOR CHILDREN.

DON’T fail to procure Mr*. Winslow’S Soothing Syrup 
for Children Trelhin». It has no equsi on Karth. 

No mother who has ever tried Mrs. Winslow’s SOOTH
ING SYRUP for Children will ever consf-ut to let lier 
child pass through the distressing and critiee’ re-riod of 
teethiug without the aid of this invaluable pre-y»ration. 
If life and health can be estimated by do!lain and rents, 
it to worth it* weight in gold.

Million? of bottle» are sold every year in the United 
States. It ie an old and well tried remedy.

PRICE 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.
None genuine unless the fae-simile ol Cuartfl A 

Pxsjuns, New York, Is on the outside wrauper.
Sold Ly Druggists throughout the world.
October li «in.

Wiiîsok’s .St-riooai ,
Life ot Wreîey,
Autcl»ir.;,-ra:.hy ol Cartwright,
CAT F.C ti I SMS,
HYMN U'i<»KS, all ? ze*.Bibles wi h Wi f-iey » Hymn? ap-
All kiLdM ut STkTlri.NKRV,
Everything necwjtnry to a Sabbath

All the reqaifPe books for a Pastor,
Colonial Bookstore,
Colonial Bookstore Î 
Colonial Bookstore !
Cotontol Bcokêtore Î 
Colonial Book-lore!
Colonial Bookstore !
Colonial Bookstore '
Colonial Bof-kstore !
Colonial Bookstore !
Pasture nan be supplied, at tin*
Teach- rs can be supplied at the 
Superintendents can be supplied 

at the
Country Merchant* can be supplied

at the „
DiMILL & FILLMORE

Colonial Bookstore,
Comer of Tvinc ami Germain Streets, 8t. John, N. B. 
JAMF.si irxMlt.L 11. S- FILLMORE.
Ma-rn 1H.

Colonial Booketora. 
Colonial Bookelore.

Colonial Ifeokstore 
Colonial Bovketore 
Colonial Bookstore 

All that is necessary !
To complete tlie Spring Stock !
Of Book* snd StaV.ouery !
For a Conntrv btcre !
Fine Toned MKLODBONS Ï 
Now deemed Indeepensable !
To a Country Church !
That desires music !

Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore*

Colonial Bookstore

Colonial Bookstore

BISCUITS AND CRACKERS !
|>FNTS Wnter CRACKKR9,
1> Lemon, Wine, Ginger Snaps,

Picnic», Cream, Jumble*,
Almond, Hose Cakes, Ac.

---------A180---------
Top* ard Bottom?, an excellent food for Children.

1 he above quite lrtsih, arid for sale by 
January 2S. E. W. SUTCIJFF* A CO.

PAI.V 11.AAI *11 ED. 
Life Prolonged.

WMWm

HOLLOWAY’S

^ SPECIAL^ NOTICE
Second Division of Profits in 1859
rl securedh« advantage ot this year’s entry to the pro

fits scheme, Proposal? must be lodged at t he Head Of
fice, or at nne of the Agencies at home or abroad, on or 

before the 'Jûtti of May next.
TWO YEARS' BONUS wll be ?rcured at the Divto ion I 

of profit» in 1869 by Policies opened belore the c!o?e oi the | 
Books for the protect year.

ffC A r?

Life Assurance Company.
InCORPORATED BX" SPECIAL Act OF PARLIA

MENT.

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION STERLING
Established 184

Governor

Tlie Right Uon the Karl of ELGIN snd KINCARDINE. 
Hup Ornes—EDINBURGH. 5 GEORGE t*l REET.

LONDON, SI LOMBARD STREET.

Board of Directors in Halifax, N S
, No. 50 Bedford Row.

i The Men If. B AI.MON, Bœïer. 
i The Hon. WSI. A. HLAl iv, linker.

LEWIS VLl-.S, t *1- „
CHARLES rWlNINil. Kfq . Hamster
JOHN BAYI.EY BLAND, K. i
The Uon. ALEX. RE11U, M.rchmL

Position of the Company-
A-I0««r ef !H-e efh-efe-t store the rStahlishmMt

ot tlieCoiav""r in ISM, upwards ul Tw, Millio*» i»D
1 "aromf Comro*9 upwal ls of X Ikirr Tagcsist) 

Por«i>" Srekti, i. . ......
A lionet ol A2 pt-cenf | cr annum ws« di-cUrrd at lu 

Investigaton in lo»l. since which date large Profit 
accumulai ed. Profit# divided every Five years.
Division in 1869.

Moderate Rates of Prtmium, nod liberal condition» ss 
to teehfence in the British Colonies. In India, and other 
place? abroad. .

Premiums received in nmy f-art of the scoria triers Agen
cies have beta ostmkUokod.

Immédiate Reduction of Preminm? on rhangeor Resi
dence from a 1cm healthy to a more tavourabk climate, 
according to fixed classe?, no Medical Certificate being re*
^ Claims settled at home cr abroad.

Further information still be supplied at the tampany s 
Offices and Agomtioo.

WM. T1I08- THOMSON, Actuary.
D. CLL'NIK GREGOR. Secretary. 

Agent and Secretary to ihe Halifax Board,
April 1 2iu. MATTHEW M 11UHET.

J. RTJÜBETJj RPATBING’S

Next

" BTL.T. ”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgato Street, London.

THE Society is chiefly, but not exclusively devoted to 
theA??urance ot the live?ni members ot the \veide>- 

■n Methodist bocietàc*. and of the hearer? and'friend* 
of that religious connexion Assurance-», however, may 
effected upon all assurable lire*.

One-half, at least, ol the Oirectorcarechosen frem the 
credited Member» of the Wefeyan Mr I hod 1st Societies.

The aVf.i#if'u:«"s it offerte A-n. • re iu< ludewli the ben
efits which have been developed durin4 t’ieprogress ol 
the system ot Life Assurance, du! tne following deserve 
especial notice. _

Nin. tenth.or ninety perc-nt. of lh- rrvlit. roc»rt.t»- 
ri evroy five yeir.,dlvidcd.ie'uDK Pott.)-lieldero h»,lB« 
paid Three Annual Premiums :* ...

Credit may be given for one half tlie Prenuums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Five ^ ears.

Policies which m:ty lsp?c, from Non-payment or the 
premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding 
Six Monfhai,,satisfactory proof being given that the Life 
assurediti in good health, and on trie paj ment of a sroa'I 
Fine.

Assured Persons (not being neafariog by profession 
will be si lowed to proceed io lime of peace, in decked 
vessels, to any port in Europe, ami return,'withoutextra 
charge or previous permission of. the Director*.

No claim disputed, except In case ol palpable fraud or 
eninteutioual error will not vitiate a 1 olicy.

All olaim* paid within Filty days ol their being paes- 
•d by the Board.

No stamps, eut ranee money,or feesofany kina,nor any 
charge ntfidc for Policies. ,

Thirty days ere allowed for the payment ol the Pre
mium, from the date of its becoming due.

The follotring Table gives the Scale of Bonus 
allocated to ike Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years’ duration.

This great and j oyu'.ar prep» 
the nict.-t U?t arid.

"■ii* n if ''.-cidrdly cne o 
;n the a crlu 1er the

HAIR !
< at. 1 brillance, clcaiw. ernaments 

. rt nivvv. dandrutf. relievre head»

, N. \

ll.-winn, Ms-?. •* We had 
t'lhvr i-rei’iuutivn for no.

It Impart? a rirlinc
invigorates, embt /.i? . ............ ......
ache, an-l hi? p rot at ly bwn ti-f-1 i< r re<tcring and prèj 
venting thejtslling oil <>t ihe i ,ir wirli »* much success 
a? any artitleeiir kirown. It !•!>. .tv<ui the test vf '.ime 
and u"?e, and *1 can roly upo;

A HR AM A. TUAI X, 1 
Am 75 year? --f lire— m 1 m i? 
wo bottles of your Hosvni&ry 

long."
BEV. 8Y1.VAM"< VOp.R, 

rather pay lor it limn ha-, 
thine"

MltS. IV TAPI*. ( rtrhngc, Ma * " Have used \our
Koseiuary with great -u-'i-»? iRk-s^in n.y hair black, 
■s age was turning it 1 -*

NiK. DANIEL H CONNni;. lb' Inn. >1a«s •• KU-ht
months ago 1 was baM— nty ! no» long im„,l luàlthy 
_ 1 know your Ko-eroary l<-rw.| it to grow. .<«•

l-fcslAN E. Ih>|)iil- Km|., x ? a!i-i. io *» «•: V)« xvhnd, 
Ohio “ It give» s r;»phi :t«'Wfit. ai .i <!«rk g'•.■«»> t» 'ttr«-, 
and does n«*t »<*: 1 rhv list or j - »w in tu 
ot nothing so val'.i:t( .e t < r 11 .«* i.-v*

FKAM is Al'AM-i. ) -N . ! I -•« il. '!«-•«
thing lor t'hildi vu'.-hair - Ü-t* .1 are
it. Kef

REV. C. w. |>E% NISON, Buff
excellent tor !h« i-tir '

MRS. L gWfrkNM . P '«n. 
hair to bald head and irom gr. s black wl- r, ' Ac.

lit>21 ('.HINT, Lowell, Ms- - • T, remove dan
druff, and keep the hair moist ai d tto»?y we bare never 
found anythiugso gco i.'

M HUFFMAN E*q.. ( F.dH<fr German M tekly.) Botiox 
Mass., and hi? wife Eve, say» it cause» hair to grew 
igorou?—give* lenuty and sphnlvr — better tl*an Fu- 
ropesn articles’" Ac. , ,, ,

C. H. STUCK ING. Esq.. (Trinity ( oliege.) Hertford, 
Conn.:—41 By n-irg it try hair tut nt-il If m a -and y to 
brown color; it Was naturally dry. but j* r.vw Mont ”

A. F. WOOD. Chemist. New Haien.t-onn. ‘ I s*w a 
fair liead of very .lark hsir » n » mau thet s.x we. k? age 
was bald lie h»«l ti*e«l nothing but >< ?«r Koremsry,’* fcr.

More extract? Could t-e added if room admitted. 
von are not *ati*fie.l Trt it-71 quire for J. K t S-EI.L SPA LDlN4i> Iriwnury, tad 
tak no other Every foittie g-uuroe has the Uc nhalto 
signature of the proprietor on it.

J. RVSSELL SPAI.OING,
1- TKEliOXT S VRKET, OI VOSITB Ml SBL*.

IRWTOX. 'MSS.
|y-y fl. t- MORTUN X VO., Halifax,
Non Scotia.

N

e l.n?t , 1 à

“ I î 1? the t?»s| 
delighted with

5 - I find it

• It restored my

, lien-rai Agi-nte

A ni&VSV C

ly?.-V;É.S
So.iHt'1 - .

1 /

l .vv fit an 5)is

flouosea ad- 1 TotiU m»
Are at! Som Am’t.paid dw«i to the now} ..ayabto

su m assured j at : lie death
j 1 in teu year#. jof the Ass

30 248 16 0 A147 10 T" 4:1,147 io 0
to 1^>X) 279 11 8 r.c 3 4 1,166 3 0
40 1,000- 324 11 8 l*M 10 0 1,168 10 f
45 1 ljlkVJ 877 1 8 177 10 (1 1,177 IV 0

The “ Stas’lOfllreinrttrrv o* low a rate as any of the 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Itinlaters have lh* advantage 
of.a discount from their annul premium of live per cent. 
—Further Information may be obtained at tlie office of the 
Agent, 31 Water Street, or from the Medical Referee,Uran 
ville Slrret/

R. 8. BLACK, M D. M. Q. BLACK, J».
Med foal Ref-ree. Agent,

April 516. y *S.

FILLS.
To su/Ter the pains and penalties cf sickness when Ihe 

certain mean* ol care are accessible to all, is poeitive 
mudncsF. This vegetable remedy, acting powerfully upon 
the caiiôcs of disease iu all the fluids, neivesand ttowoes 
of the Lotiv, expel the morbid and poisonous mailer 
iiorii its lurking placefin the system, cleanse ai* purify 
every secretion, i«-bol!d the hliattercd cvnstttentin, re
store the vigoj and virility of Ihe enfeebled frame, and 
end to prolong Jilt- far Leyoud its ordinary limits

Usinions tîeîy on Them !
In every quarter of the «lobe, among all nations, civil

ized and ravage iheie Fills are used with equal and uuva- 
reing success They are advertised Iu every printed lan
guage, and where.-, r commerce has penetrated, they are 
in continual tleman-L

All Internal Diseases
Yield to their action. DYSVH11IA, LIVER COM 

PLAINf, AFFECTIONS OF THE UoWKUS, the K1U 
NF.YS, the NEUVES, the LUNGS, the THROAT and the 
BRAIN, that have previ*»u?ly deti^l all human skill and 
all orher remedk?, are expeditiously and ini'alibly cured 
by thi» ali conquering medicine.

Itodily Frostralion.
Even when patient,-’ are reduced to the last degree ot 

feeble nt*-, they may l/e recuperated by the resist less to
nic and akrativc properties of lioiloway’s Fills.

I’cmale* ol all Ages,
From whatever variety of the ailment* peculiar to tbeli 
*ex tliey may be Mitiering. may rely wvh entire conti- 
deuefc on the efi'cit of tbi* Sl RENGfULNlNG, HE 
V1VINU, SAFE aud Immediate r. medy.

These celebrated Pill* art wonder fully eflcaciou* iwte 
follose\ngcomplnint$.

Ague 1-c-D alo Irregular- i Scrofi-la or King’s
Asthzna. iti#?, Evil,
Billions Com Fever* of all Sore Throats, 

plaint?, ! kinds, ' “* * ''
Blotches on thvlhiîs,
Bowel Complainte ^ 1,'ea iache,
Coiic.*, I lii4iige?tion,
U on ? 11 p a t i o n ; lr'flamm*tu>:i, 

of the Bowels,
Consumption,
Debility,
Dropsy.
Dysentery,

Bub Agents in

: Juundice,
Liver Complaints,

! J.umbargD,

j r hucinatism,
Rt-ten; ionof Urine 
■a Sect la—Newport, J F Cochran

j Stone and Gravel, 
! Secondary Symp<

1 Tic Dou'creaux,
. Tumour?,
■ Ulcers,
! Venereal A f f • c

Worm.?, all kind* 
Weakness, f r o m 
whatever cai

PAMFME OIL
Î70B brtUlsncy an I economv of it? light that of Karaffln 
l1 Lamp DU to superior to Coal Gase, or any oil or fluid. 
Is free from all danger of explosion ; it does not ignite 
were a lighted match Is placed direerly i the oil ; it does 
net waste oe exposure to the air. Gives as steady and 
'ae a light as tlie Moderator Lamp, at half the co*t 

The best City reference given as to the economy aid 
brilliancy of the l'aratiine Light.

Lamp* and Oil for Sale hr
^ ROBERT (f FRARER, Agont. 

Next door to Merer?. T. k E. Konoya Granite Store, 
opposite VYsst Front ITovince Building.

Terms Cash,
A Ilbeml dtocoent to the trade. March 18.

Pro. Molir’s
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator,
For the sure destruction of 

Bats, l£ice. Cockroaches, Ants, &c.

r[!8 preparation diSen a bo, in its tffrctsj Doe si] 
others, ssth. Vermin

Do not Die in their Holes,
Bet In sternly ker. the pirmbe. In the qmet poMruk n 
Sl the oroapentF, snd J" in rtrery insunc. Warranted.. 
Ali Term hi nod inwoteeat ehh preparation with .vidity 
nnd It can be need with safety under all iroumetanow— 
Price 2S;eents per box.

O-M. S. BURR * CO™ General Agents for New
lnglstid and the British Prorimcea .No I Cornhll

July as-

AIsSASl OF LIVERWORT 
And Hoar hound.

rIE&E to bo preparation is the market more popular 
«that to doing more good than Mrs. Gardner’s

Indian Balsam of Liverwort * Hoarhoond
For Ml twenty yeero It hs. maintained a rej autloo tor 
Ihe aara of Colds, Croupe, and sll hind, el Pulmooa ry 
Complaints. A triend of ours fa eloquent In Its praire in 
relation toitssffieaey in curio* Creep, pronouneiu*. It 
mm ef the beet articles he lias eret seen used. I he sitae 
may be said ot its .trtoe- In «her complaint, touching 
a* threat snd chert. Perooni who are poor and siek 
will he supplied with a bottle. Weeks k Potter, 1*6 
WadUsiSne at, BtwUe. PrcprWora.

O. a MUJtTUh fc oo., Agent, fcr Halifax.

Co; Wimisor, Ur. Hardiug; Fiortoo, <» N Fuller; Ktntville, 
Moore A tihivman; (’urnwallie, Caldwell fc Tuppert V'!*
m >t, J a (iitilirou, Hridgrtowu, A 1$ I'inoo; Yarmouth,__
Guest ; Liverpool. T U 1‘itillo ; «.aicdonia, J F Moore ; 
PJcasaiit Kivtr, Miss Larder ; Bridgewater, Robt West! 
Lunenburg. Mn.NeiI ; Mshone Bay, H Leggc ; Truro. 
Tneks-r fc Smith ; Arnh*ret, N.Tupiwr & Co; Wallace, H 
B Harris; Fttgwash. VV Cooper ; l'ictou. Mrs. Kob*on; 
New Gh-ig.-w, Tit Frasrr; Guysborough, J AC Joett 
Cxnso, Mrs Norris; Port Hood, F Smith ; Sydney, T â 
J Jost • Brasil’Dr, .1 Matihewon.

Ssildst tbe FsUbîtohnient of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lbop. N*w York, and *244 Strand, Loudon, i * 
by mort respeotRt ic Druggists and Dealers in Medicine 
throughout the civz ifed world. 1‘rices in Nova Scotia 
are 4s'c<i , J?. bti.. 6d 3-1, 1C* 8d, ifos 4-1, and 60s each 
box. JOHN NaYI.UR, Halifax.

General Agent for Nova Scotia, 
rrr- CAUTION? None arc genuine uulet-s the words 

i HdUnway. "<w York and London,' are di?cefnoble as a 
water ma itk in * very lent of the bonk of directions r round 
CM h pot or box ; ihvrarae may tw plainly seen by holding 
th' Dnf to the U"ht. A handsome reward wih be given to 
anyone rendering such information a? may lead to the 
detection of any party or partie? counterfeiting themedi- 
c n?» or vending th" same, knowing them to be spurious.

Diredion fcr the Guidance of 1‘atients are atnxed to 
tae , ittor box.

Tncre is a considerable saving in taking the larger sl 
October 29.

Will your L'illu «ivre 
my LecdAche?

; x'ca ^Poia tbey have
| cured thcuaaiul».

V

-s
efrtàzf dff* • * ‘

23CÎ5&3&&GHB.
HUTCHINS* HEADACHE PILLS,

For
BILIOUS, NEUV0Ü8. AND STCK HEADACHB 

AND NRCRAM1A.
The only reliable and pooitlve curs.

PBIC8, 9» OJBN1 ».
Tor sale by Drugglcte centrally.

M. S. BCRR & CO., General A (rente 
fcr New KÜÇBS-1 and the BiitUà l'rèrla- 
eea, No. 1, Coxnhlll, Boston.

Wood ill1* Beal Old English

6AELE OIL
An Invaluable Remedy

For Horses and Cattle.
FilOM th* peculiar nature of Ihe G AEG LI i> G OIL,and 

the unjnralleleil »ucce?- it had met wiih, irt the hand? 
of those who have the care of Horrea, it to but justice to 

sav, that of the great number ot medicines which liave 
be^n offered none have been so well adapted to tlie i.rompt 
cure of many disease* to which Ilorees are liable. It 
has been very justly culled “ a complete Pakacea lor the 
horse ”

A faithful trial of this remedy will ?aMsfy any person 
that the many cure* it proposes to perform ere neither 
magnified or mi?repre*ented —Nevertheless, It to not to be 
upposeti that this Oil is iiilallible, as tiiere will be found 

*a*ed beyond the reach of any remedy.

The Old English
CWDITIOM POWDER.

Tlie Condition Powder has been found very va'nable as 
a spring ami full medicine. At these seasons, the horse 
undergoes great change*, be changes hie coat and is pre
paring lor a new state of things, lia'ure ol ten times re 
quires a 1 title assistance, end in such cases the Condition 
rowder will be found roost invaluable.

---------ALSO------
Tlie Worm Powder

An effects»! remedy for WOK MS.
TIIE EI4|EII> BI.ISTESl a most active

and aafo preparation where a blister is required.
Prepared and K»ld Wholesale and Retail by 

J VMKS L. WOOUILL, 
(Successor to De Wolf * Co ,)

City Drug Store,
April ! 63 Hollis Street, ilalilax.

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Pills.
THE great popularity acquired by these Pill*during the 

Twelve year? they have b-jt-n offered lor sale in this 
Prov-nce is a convincing pnx»f of the i * vaine, a* no undue. 

m*«us of increasing ttndr sale ht.ve been resorted to, by 
polling advertisement»—no ccrtiticates published respec? 
limr them.

These Pills are confide»diy r-cnmmended for Bilious 
Complaint^ or morbid action ot Die Ltot-r, Dvsptpeto, Los» 
t'veuere, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddimss, aoJ Ihe 
numerous symptoms Indicative of derangement of |r,e 
digestive organ? Also a? a general Family Aptriert. Thep 
contain ho Calomel nor any mineral préparailion, are elr 
fectual. yet so gentle in their operation, that they may 
be taken at any time, with perlect safety, by persons of 
both sexes | nor do they, as do many Piils. nec***itale the 
constant use of Purgative mwiieine, Ihe ia^ixlient* o 
which they are coropo»ed tfleetually obviating tiie com» 

on difficulty.
Sold in Boxes. Pn$cs 1 ? mum», by

LANGLEY SL JOHNSON, ChemLts, 
January 7 ly Hollis Street Halifax.

Albion House.
PffBW GOODS.

OST, K NIGHT k CO, have already received pe 
_ Steamers, Twenty two packages of Spring and Somme 
dOODS, in every department, a» follows :

Linen*, Pott on?, Toweling? Flannels, and General 
Family Furnishing?

Dresses, and Dies* Materials, in Stripe?, Checks, and 
Kobe» in tjuuled.

Ribbons, Laces, Trimmings, Fancy Goods.
Hosiery, Glove* and tientfem.n's Outfitting, 

ce, SI “ 'Silk#, Shawls, Maut.ee, Haraacl?, Children? Dreeaes. 
N. B —Further Supplied per next Steamer.
April 15. 32 Q1UNV1LLE STREET.

Cavtiun—Bewaro of a Coauterfeitl sicnod \A. £. 
XIe<ort All gcnu;iK' luvo tv ivtinc of A. .1. W hits 6 
C3e>oo each box. A'-t.io ?ly,,-tfure >f .1 M hits f
tb All other? are >vunou*. >

A. J. WHI i F. & CO., Sale TrineUr».
f,0 Leonard Street, New York.

ABOVE we nre rent yon with n llken<i?s of 1>R MOkSB 
ttiw invi utvf Cl MriHSL"B INDIAN lit'Ul 1 lLl«8 

This nktlanthioptoi fov nt the greater part of his life 
la travltlng, .having v tolled Euro|-e, Asia and Air ira as 
well as North Atncrivu- bM tpeut )ears among tbs
Indian# ot our \% estern country it wa# in this way that 
Ihe Indian Root Piti-; welt- first discovered. Dr. Mures 
was the first man to e*t»bltoh tlu* fact that all riireares 
arise from 1MPUK 11 V OF III \> BLOOD—tl»at our health 
strength, and lin* dtpvnùvd ii|ion this vital fluid

When the various passage* become clogged, nnd do no< 
act in perfect harmony with the different l unctions of the 
body,tne blood looses its -cumi, become# thick, corrupted 
and diseased; ilm? cousitiK all pain#, sivknc-ssanddtoears 
ol every name; our #tr« ngtfeto exhausted,our health wt arg _ 
deprived ot. and if natuie is not a?#-l#t<d in throwing ol" 
the stagnant humour?, the hlund w ill become choked nnd 
cease to act, and thus our lhrht of life will forever bt 
blown out. How impoitiint then we bltould keep tin 
avrlou* pas=agv? oi'the body tr«»e and open. And how 
pieaesnt to uw that we have it in our power to rut a medr 
icine in your reach, namely, Morse # Indian Boot Pilto. 
manufactured from plant? and root# which lt»w uumnd 
the mountainou# clitf? in Nature ? garden, for the in altk 
aud recovery of diwa vd man. Vue of tlie roots frog 
which these Pills arc mode to e Sudorific, which Cjiefil 
the pore# of the skin, and nm-tots Nature in throwing out 
the finer parte of tin corruption within. The secoua i» a 
plant which to an Bxi'tct« rant, that opens and uiu-loyi 
the passagtf to the lung*, andThu» in u ecolhmg UUUM, 
perform# it# duty hy throwing elf piilt-gm, hl<I < lber hu
mor# from Hi* lungs by copious ppitri*?. Tlie third top 
Diuretic, Which gives eatv and double #trtngth to th# 
kidneys ; thus encouraged, they draw large amounts • 
impurity from tlie blot#’, whn h to then thrown cut boos 
tifully by the urionry or water $>ei r.g*, end whirh could 
not have been di-chawd in any other way. The fourth 
is » L’atnartic, aud accompanies tlw utlier' pre-parlies of 
the Fills while engaged m purllylag the blo<#i; the coal* 
net partiel.1# ol imourity which cannot pu.# by the o«bur 
outlets, are thus takru up an i convey yd oil" in gr« *t qua»- 
lilies by the-lwwel*.

From the a Vow, it is showi.tliat ï)r. Morse’s Jadis» 
Rout Pills not only enter the stomach, but become nmtid 
*tih the bien, l«»r they find way to every pari, nui evSP 
le tidy rout nut and cicaoæ t). . ?yst« m livm a'I ii.ij«ardf, 
and the life of the ii«,-tv, Whiih i? tlie bhv>d, bsWNMp 
perfectly healthy ; oamsequetiiiy all #|ekn. rs and 
diivt ii from tlicsjubm. lor Hu y cannot reo-aia wJvs t*s 
body becomes jure and r.fe;,r.

The reason why iwoph- ar« dtotrrsyfd ^^a»>tk,çaà 
why so many die, i# because they do not get 
which will j *#* to tin alllicteti | art-, nnd wxiaym
the natural phv#agrti for the diaa^MJ to be 
S’largo quantity of lood aud other uturirr is icoged. rad 
the stomach and inte*tine# arc literary cvertlowing w.tk 
the corrupted mss# ; thus uutbrgouig .ItotgreeaLle let- 
roentatlun, constantly mixing with the blood,_ which 
throws the corrupted mutter tbrougn every vein uud 
artery, until life to token irom tlie body by dtoeave. t>r.
51 uire’s J'lLLS have added to thtniredve* victory uj cm 
victory, by reetc’iug millions c-f the ► irk to bb.-ooi’iig 
he*ltii and happtnevH ^ e#, tLousands who li«?e b-*a 
racked or tormented with sic kn».-##, paia and ungui.U, 
and whose feeble trame* have br.'ii re-orcht.d tiy the l’nr# 
ing elements of raging lever, and who have been b;on<’M 
as it were, witnin* hlep of tlie #il« nt «tuve, now eti-ed 
ready to fe-tity that they woti’-l have læ. n r.utnbevfil 
with the dead, bed it u- t been ’ -r t!d* rr,»t and »i* 
derlul medicine. >!or>v’< Indian I,‘out Pill#. Alter oM 
or two do#*# hf.U lx**n taken, they -ere awtonM.sd hh 
abeolulely siirpriMjd in witnt:?* mg the ir charuiing vlftpwL 
Not only do tbuy rive timni diatv ease and strei.xtb, and 
take away all#fckness, pain and aii^nvh, but tliey at 
once go to work at the foundation of the dirvase, which Is 
ihe blood. Tticretore il will he shown, eM*Hally by 
those who use these Pills, that tbvv tvill so obaose and 
purify, that disease—tlnti deadly enemy—will take its 
flight, and the flush of youth and beauty will again re
turn, and the pr-pect .»t a long #nd happy life wiM 
cherish and brighten your day#

A. J. White k Co , léonard Street, New York, Whole
sale Proprietors. MOKToN k t’OflSWKI.I., lialifaS, 
Wholesale Agents, dealers supplied by them hi proprie
tor’* price#.

July|2.

V

MOHR’S

rV'jfl thy sure «.nd fin i cer-
1.* tain destruction ol i-LIFS, 
A . I n,Il L US, 51VelgLlTULS, 
fcc.

, WlTHOi; i l#AN<.KR to b#
app.-t-'uded Irjm tbs io-ejt»
p«n- „r: i:g anything tti.-y may 
cvme in conbicl with, alief 

* I aving the p.-per. It I* pf- 
feeîly.sia -L* and f-Aig.yet »-tBe 
and LtHiAi* it* it -, acta u, urtd 
ftjH-rK-r-i a i.liriT ADVA >TA 11
ov i a «in I'oieioa* i> ire

Ml X:■ . I.IALLE IO lid iUtfik-

The above to the cnly «tire nn-l < 
offered to the public ttü u bi A I 
above named p< : ■ •.

Be t;ure and AS'i FOR PRO.

«rtiit.i- ertfcle KVl'B 
!» i 1 ulfcoJN lor stiu

MOHR’S

fly pafkr,
AND TAKE NO 0TIIL1C.

1 (J.-rnhllI, Boston. C.tiM. S. BURR & CO
eral Agent# lor ttie Nro 
Provinces. Also, Agent tor

pro. monies <;i:is.!iA!*
Rat and Cockroach Fxici micatcr

ITT- For vale In Halifax by all Drug g i ta.
July 24

FOR cove;HR, COLDS, dr
rtUM DROPS, Bs*o'ted in boxe? Also-flye doive 
J pound bottle’s Weutker-|»ooii’? PH-Alt j «*■

ihumh * Manctie-ler Uuitoiis, fcc. i‘u«<j Meek Lad«/i 
Spanisli Llqarice, fcc.

At tlie Italian Warehouse,
irch 13. W >1 ilAlCkJNGTUK k CO

Daily Expected !
At Hit London Bookstore, per Scotia from 

London.

H BALES Superior English K<X>M PAPER, at Five 
Pence a Roil and upward#

O* Engli-li Room Pap-er t)e>ides being superior, ie 
5 ech clieaper than nuy other kind. The Roll to one-third 
larger than French or American 

April 16. J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

FRESH SEEDS.
FOR 1858.

AT THE CITY DRUG- STORE.
PIB Sub.-oriuer lias receiwcd per Steamer Canada, from 

Liverpool, G. B., bfe supply of Garden, Field If Flower 
SEEDS, including many new aud choice varieties of 

PB A?*, all of which are warranted frtsk and true to their 
kinds. Catalogue# of the abov * will shortly be isaued.

---------Also o.n 1Iasi>----------
*0 Barrels HaX SEED

James l. woodjll,
- ^ so 6u«utoor to DcWoU k Go.February 13,

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
;is puBLisiiKV EVi:ny tuubsbat,

At the Wesleyan Coeferrnet flffiec anil Book-IefS 
136, Akgyi.k Strekt, Halifax, N. 8. 

The larme on whirh Ihis Taper is published si* 
^ exevtdiiigl) law:—Ten h'lnIlir.gH yearly 

—he If in advance. 
advertisements.

The Prorinciol , from i to large, inerts#”*
and general crcuiatinn, is ed eligible and dcstrut 
med;am for Ràvùrti’-ing. Persona will Cnd it to 
advantage to advertise in this paner.

T K K M C î |
For twelve linos nnd nmier, 1st nsertioa - " 0 4

M each line above 12—(additional)
“ each contlrraancc one-fourth of the above rS ^ * y 

All advertisements not limited will be convh1118 
ordered out, aad charged aocvrdiogiy.

JOB WORK. ____
All kinds of Jon Work executed with neatness «* 

despatch on readooabio ternis.
This Paper is fi!ed, and may be seen free °^?^**f* 

at Hollowat’s Pill Oi«i»iknt Estaiu»"*”1 
144, Strand. Londço, where Advcrtiaemeoti aad once 
a ikexia art reoeirwl «0* tUa SuitOuk
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